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Welcome!
The presence of visitors enriches our liturgy immensely. We welcome you and invite you to participate
by sharing in our worship as we gather to hear God’s word, pray and celebrate the Holy Eucharist.
We especially welcome you to share in the bread and wine at God's table.

Holy Eucharist Rite I

Congregational responses are in bold face.

Please TURN OFF YOUR CELL PHONE before service. Thank you!
Welcome and Announcements
The Rev. Canon Joan Anthony
Acclamation
Presider:
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People:
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen.
Collect For Purity
Said by all.
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets are hid:
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee,
and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Collect of the Day
Presider:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And with thy spirit.
Presider:
Let us pray.
Grant to us, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to think and do always such things as are right, that we, who
cannot exist without thee, may by thee be enabled to live according to thy will; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen.
Please be seated.
Lesson:
Genesis 15:1-6
Reader:
A reading from the Book of Genesis.
The word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision, "Do not be afraid, Abram, I am your shield; your reward
shall be very great." But Abram said, "O Lord GOD, what will you give me, for I continue childless, and the
heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus?" And Abram said, "You have given me no offspring, and so a slave
born in my house is to be my heir." But the word of the LORD came to him, "This man shall not be your heir;
no one but your very own issue shall be your heir." He brought him outside and said, "Look toward heaven and
count the stars, if you are able to count them." Then he said to him, "So shall your descendants be." And he
believed the LORD; and the LORD reckoned it to him as righteousness.
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
Psalm 33:12-22
12 Happy is the nation whose God is the LORD! *
happy the people he has chosen to be his own!
13 The LORD looks down from heaven, *
and beholds all the people in the world.

14 From where he sits enthroned he turns his gaze *
on all who dwell on the earth.
15 He fashions all the hearts of them *
and understands all their works.
16 There is no king that can be saved by a mighty army;
a strong man is not delivered by his great strength.
17 The horse is a vain hope for deliverance; *
for all its strength it cannot save.
18 Behold, the eye of the LORD is upon those who fear him, *
on those who wait upon his love,
19 To pluck their lives from death, *
and to feed them in time of famine.
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20 Our soul waits for the LORD; *
he is our help and our shield.
21 Indeed, our heart rejoices in him, *
for in his holy Name we put our trust.
22 Let your loving-kindness, O LORD, be upon us, *
as we have put our trust in you.
Epistle:
Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
Reader:
A reading from the General Letter to Hebrew Christians.
Faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. Indeed, by faith our ancestors
received approval. By faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of God, so that what is seen
was made from things that are not visible. By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to set out for a place that
he was to receive as an inheritance; and he set out, not knowing where he was going. By faith he stayed for a time
in the land he had been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with
him of the same promise. For he looked forward to the city that has foundations, whose architect and builder is
God. By faith he received power of procreation, even though he was too old-- and Sarah herself was barren-because he considered him faithful who had promised. Therefore from one person, and this one as good as dead,
descendants were born, "as many as the stars of heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand by the seashore."
All of these died in faith without having received the promises, but from a distance they saw and greeted them.
They confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on the earth, for people who speak in this way make it
clear that they are seeking a homeland. If they had been thinking of the land that they had left behind, they would
have had opportunity to return. But as it is, they desire a better country, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is
not ashamed to be called their God; indeed, he has prepared a city for them.
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
Please stand.
The Holy Gospel
Luke 12:32-40
Presider:
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.
People:
Glory be to thee, O Lord.
Jesus said to his disciples, "Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. Sell your possessions, and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not wear out, an unfailing treasure
in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth destroys. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be
also. "Be dressed for action and have your lamps lit; be like those who are waiting for their master to return from
the wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him as soon as he comes and knocks. Blessed are those
slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; truly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and have them sit down
to eat, and he will come and serve them. If he comes during the middle of the night, or near dawn, and finds them
so, blessed are those slaves. "But know this: if the owner of the house had known at what hour the thief was
coming, he would not have let his house be broken into. You also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at
an unexpected hour."
Presider:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to thee, O Christ.
Please be seated.

Sermon

The Rev. Canon Joan Anthony
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Please stand as able.
The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God,
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him
all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy
Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made human. For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with
the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in
glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With
the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in
one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the People

Please stand or kneel as able.

Holy One, we pray for your holy universal Church;
Silence
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you.
That we all may be one.
We pray for all laypeople, bishops, priests, and deacons.
Silence
We pray for all who are faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.
That your Name may be glorified by all people.
We pray for the world, those places of strife, war and division.
Silence
We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world.
That there may be justice and peace on the earth.
Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake.
Silence
We pray for the congregations of St. Augustine’s and St. Stephen’s,
For their search committees and for the priests who will be called to these congregations.
That God’s Spirit may inspire all involved in this work.
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble.
Silence
We pray especially for all those who have suffered from violence of any kind.
May all be delivered from their distress.
Give to the departed eternal rest, especially Sherm Wortman and Fred Ludtke.
Silence
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy.
Let light perpetual shine upon them.
Sisters and brothers is there anything else for which we should pray?
The people offer prayers either silently or aloud.
Holy One, ruler of all things in heaven and on earth; accept the prayers of your people, and strengthen us to do your
will through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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Confession of Sin
Presider:
Let us humbly confess our sins unto Almighty God.
Silence
People:
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against thee in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved thee with our whole heart; we
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of thy
Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in thy will, and walk in thy ways,
to the glory of thy Name. Amen.
Absolution
Presider: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins to all
those who with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you
from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Peace
Presider:
People:

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.

The Offertory
Presider:
All things come from thee, O Lord.
People:
And of thine own we have given thee.
The Great Thanksgiving
Eucharistic Prayer II
Presider:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And with thy spirit.
Presider:
Lift up your hearts
People:
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Presider:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:
It is meet and right so to do.
Presider:
It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give
thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God, for by water in the Holy Spirit hast made us a
new people in Jesus Christ our Lord, to show forth thy glory in all the world. Therefore with Angels and
Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious Name; evermore praising
thee, and saying,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts:
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.
Blessed is the one that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
All glory be to thee, O Lord our God, for that thou didst create heaven and earth, and didst make us in thine own
image; and, of thy tender mercy, didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to take our nature upon him, and to
suffer death upon the cross for our redemption. He made there a full and perfect sacrifice for the whole world;
and did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious death
and sacrifice, until his coming again.
For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks to thee, he broke it, and
gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.”
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, “Drink this,
all of you; for this is my Blood of the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for all, for the remission of
sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me.”
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, we thy people do celebrate and make, with these thy holy gifts which
we now offer unto thee, the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his blessed
passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; and looking for his coming again
with power and great glory.
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And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us, and, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, to bless
and sanctify these gifts of bread and wine, that they may be unto us the Body and Blood of thy dearly-beloved
Son Jesus Christ.
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, whereby
we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies. Grant, we beseech thee, that all who
partake of this Holy Communion may worthily receive the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus
Christ, and be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction; and also that we and all thy whole Church may be
made one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.
By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory be unto thee, O
Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.
The Lord's Prayer
Presider:
And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say,
All:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
Presider:
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
People:
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
Prayer of Humble Access
We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in
thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy Table.
But thou art the same Lord whose property is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so
to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that we may evermore dwell in him,
and he in us. Amen.

The Communion of the People
Presider:
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Holy Things for Holy People.
In unity with those here present and those at home, we are invited to say together:
Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. I love you above all
things, and long for you in my soul. If I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come spiritually into my
heart. I embrace you and unite myself entirely to you; never permit me to be separated from you.
Silence is kept.
The Body of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. Amen.
The Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. Amen.
——

All persons are welcome at God’s table. Please follow the usher’s direction. If you are unable to come
forward, please notify an usher and communion will be brought to you. ——

Post-Communion Prayer
Presider:
Let us pray
All:
Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in these holy
mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ;
and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through
hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy
grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for
us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Spirit, be all honor and
glory, world without end. Amen.
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Blessing
The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of
God, and his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amen.
Dismissal
Presider:
People:

Alleluia! Alleluia! Let us go forth in the name of Christ!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia!
Please join us in Campbell Hall after the service for refreshments and fellowship.
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Contemporary Language Holy Eucharist

Congregational responses are in bold face. All music reprinted under OneLicence.net #A-708880.

Please TURN OFF YOUR CELL PHONE before service. Thank you!

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements

Break Bread Together

arr. by Anne Krentz Organ

The Rev. Canon Joan Anthony
Silence

Please stand as able at the ringing of the bell.

Acclamation
Presider:
Blessed be the one, holy, and living God.
People:
Glory to God for ever and ever. Amen.
Hymn: H401

The God of Abraham Praise

Leoni
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Collect of the Day
Presider:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Presider:
Let us pray.
Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, that we, who cannot exist
without you, may by you be enabled to live according to your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Please be seated.
Lesson:
Genesis 15:1-6
Reader:
A reading from the Book of Genesis.
The word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision, "Do not be afraid, Abram, I am your shield; your reward shall
be very great." But Abram said, "O Lord GOD, what will you give me, for I continue childless, and the heir of
my house is Eliezer of Damascus?" And Abram said, "You have given me no offspring, and so a slave born in my
house is to be my heir." But the word of the LORD came to him, "This man shall not be your heir; no one but
your very own issue shall be your heir." He brought him outside and said, "Look toward heaven and count the
stars, if you are able to count them." Then he said to him, "So shall your descendants be." And he believed the
LORD; and the LORD reckoned it to him as righteousness.
Reader:
People:

Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 33:12-22

(Sung antiphonally from left to right
TONE H

12 Happy is the nation whose God / is the LORD! *
happy the people he has chosen to / be his own!
13 The LORD looks / down from heaven, *
and beholds all the people / in the world.
14 From where he sits enthroned he / turns his gaze *
on all who dwell / on the earth.
15 He fashions all the / hearts of them *
and understands / all their works.
16 There is no king that can be saved by a / mighty army;
a strong man is not delivered by / his great strength.
17 The horse is a vain hope / for deliverance; *
for all its strength it / cannot save.
18 Behold, the eye of the LORD is upon / those who fear him, *
on those who wait up / on his love,
19 To pluck their / lives from death, *
and to feed them in / time of famine.
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20 Our soul waits / for the LORD; *
he is our help / and our shield.
21 Indeed, our heart rejoic / es in him, *
for in his holy Name we / put our trust.
22 Let your loving-kindness, O LORD, / be upon us, *
as we have put our / trust in you.
Epistle:
Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
Reader:
A reading from the General Letter to Hebrew Christians.
Faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. Indeed, by faith our ancestors
received approval. By faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of God, so that what is seen
was made from things that are not visible. By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to set out for a place that
he was to receive as an inheritance; and he set out, not knowing where he was going. By faith he stayed for a time
in the land he had been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with
him of the same promise. For he looked forward to the city that has foundations, whose architect and builder is
God. By faith he received power of procreation, even though he was too old-- and Sarah herself was barren-because he considered him faithful who had promised. Therefore from one person, and this one as good as dead,
descendants were born, "as many as the stars of heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand by the seashore."
All of these died in faith without having received the promises, but from a distance they saw and greeted them.
They confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on the earth, for people who speak in this way make it
clear that they are seeking a homeland. If they had been thinking of the land that they had left behind, they would
have had opportunity to return. But as it is, they desire a better country, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is
not ashamed to be called their God; indeed, he has prepared a city for them.
Reader:
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
People:
Thanks be to God.
Please stand.
Hymn: H312

Strengthen for Service Lord

Malabar
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The Holy Gospel
Luke 12:32-40
Presider:
The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Luke.
People:
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Jesus said to his disciples, "Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the
kingdom. Sell your possessions, and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not wear out, an unfailing
treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth destroys. For where your treasure is, there your heart
will be also. "Be dressed for action and have your lamps lit; be like those who are waiting for their master to
return from the wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him as soon as he comes and knocks.
Blessed are those slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; truly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and
have them sit down to eat, and he will come and serve them. If he comes during the middle of the night, or near
dawn, and finds them so, blessed are those slaves. "But know this: if the owner of the house had known at what
hour the thief was coming, he would not have let his house be broken into. You also must be ready, for the Son
of Man is coming at an unexpected hour."
Presider:
The Gospel of the Lord.
People:
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
Please be seated.
Sermon

The Rev. Canon Joan Anthony
Please stand as able.

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and
unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the
power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made human. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With
the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in
one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the People

Please stand or kneel as able.

Holy One, we pray for your holy universal Church;
Silence
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you.
That we all may be one.
We pray for all laypeople, bishops, priests, and deacons.
Silence
We pray for all who are faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.
That your Name may be glorified by all people.
We pray for the world, those places of strife, war and division.
Silence
We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world.
That there may be justice and peace on the earth.
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Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake.
Silence
We pray for the congregations of St. Augustine’s and St. Stephen’s,
For their search committees and for the priests who will be called to these congregations.
That God’s Spirit may inspire all involved in this work.
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble.
Silence
We pray especially for all those who have suffered from violence of any kind.
May all be delivered from their distress.
Give to the departed eternal rest, especially Sherm Wortman and Fred Ludtke.
Silence
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy.
Let light perpetual shine upon them.
Sisters and brothers is there anything else for which we should pray?
The people offer prayers either silently or aloud.
Holy One, ruler of all things in heaven and on earth; accept the prayers of your people, and strengthen us to do
your will through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Confession
Presider:

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

Silence
All:
Most holy God, you are our beginning and you will be our end; We are made in your image and
likeness. And yet there are times when we fail to honor that image and likeness within us: For what we have
done that has been destructive, and counter to your hope for us, forgive us. For what we have not done that
could have brought wholeness and love to those around us, and to the world in which we live, forgive us; In
all that we could be, but have not been, transform us. For we long to be instruments of your peace, your joy,
and your love. Amen.
Absolution
Presider:
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through the grace of Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
The Peace
Presider:
People:

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
Please be seated.

The Offertory
Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an offering and sacrifice to God.
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Offertory Hymn: H546

Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve

Siroë

The Great Thanksgiving
Eucharistic prayer 3
Enriching Our Worship
Presider:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Presider:
Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them to the Lord.
Presider:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Presider:
All thanks and praise are yours at all times and in all places, our true and loving God; through
Jesus Christ, your eternal Word, the Wisdom from on high by whom you created all things. You laid the foundations of the world and enclosed the sea when it burst out from the womb; You brought forth all creatures of the
earth and gave breath to humankind.
Wondrous are you, Holy One of Blessing, all you create is a sign of hope for our journey; And so as the morning
stars sing your praises we join the heavenly beings and all creation as we sing with joy:
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Sanctus

Presider: Glory and honor are yours, Creator of all, your Word has never been silent; you called a people to
yourself, as a light to the nations, you delivered them from bondage and led them to a land of promise. Of your
grace, you gave Jesus to be human, to share our life, to proclaim the coming of your holy reign and give himself
for us, a fragrant offering.
Through Jesus Christ our Redeemer, you have freed us from sin, brought us into your life, reconciled us to you,
and restored us to the glory you intend for us.
We thank you that on the night before he died for us, Jesus took bread, and when he had given thanks to you, he
broke it, and gave it to his friends, and said: “Take, eat, This is my Body, broken for you. Do this for the
remembrance of me.”
After supper Jesus took the cup of wine, said the blessing, gave it to his friends and said: “Drink this, all of you:
this cup is the new Covenant in my Blood, poured out for you and for all for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for
the remembrance of me.”
And so, remembering all that was done for us: the cross, the tomb, the resurrection and ascension, longing for
Christ’s coming in glory, and presenting to you these gifts your earth has formed and human hands have made,
we acclaim you, O Christ:
Presider and People
Dying, you destroyed our death.
Rising, you restored our life.
Christ Jesus, come in glory!
Send your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these gifts of bread and wine that they may be to us the Body and Blood
of your Christ. Grant that we, burning with your Spirit’s power, may be a people of hope, justice and love.
Giver of Life, draw us together in the Body of Christ, and in the fullness of time gather us with blessed
Augustine, and all your people into the joy of our true eternal home.
Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, we worship you our God
and Creator in voices of unending praise.
Presider and People
Blessed are you now and for ever. Amen.
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The Lord’s Prayer
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in
heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us
from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now
and for ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread—Fraction Anthem

The Communion of the People
Presider:
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Holy Things for Holy People.
In unity with those here present and those at home, we are invited to say together:
Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. I love you above all
things, and long for you in my soul. If I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come spiritually into my
heart. I embrace you and unite myself entirely to you; never permit me to be separated from you.
Silence kept.
The Body of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. Amen.
The Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. Amen.
—— All persons are welcome at God’s table. Please follow the usher’s direction. If you are unable to come
forward, please notify an usher and communion will be brought to you. ——
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Communion Hymn: H325

Let Us Break Bread Together

Let Us Break Bread

Please stand as you are able.
Post-Communion Prayer
Presider: Let us pray.

Silence
All: Good and gracious God, Holy One in our midst: we give you thanks and praise, that when we were
still far off you met us in your Son and brought us home. Dying and living, he declared your love, gave us
grace, and opened the gate of glory. May we who share Christ's body live his risen life; we who drink his
cup bring life to others; we whom the Spirit lights give light to the world. Keep us firm in the hope you
have set before us, so we and all your children shall be free, and the whole earth live to praise your
name. Amen.
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Blessing
God’s Blessing be with you,
Christ’s peace be with you,
The Spirit’s outpouring be with you,
Now and always.
Amen.
Hymn: H550

Dismissal
Presider:
People:

Jesus Calls Us

Alleluia! Alleluia! Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia!

Restoration

Alleluias may resound!

Postlude
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ For the week beginning August 7, 2022
PASTORAL CARE: Pastoral Care is always available. If you find yourself in the hospital, are home bound, wish
to receive communion from the Sunday service, or are in need of pastoral assistance, please call the parish office
360-331-4887.
FOR YOUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK: For all those who serve in the ministry of leadership in our church:
for Frank and Bill our wardens, for all those whom the Church has called to ordained ministries: Joan, Dorian, and
Susan, for Greg our Bishop, for Michael our Presiding Bishop, and Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury. In Russia we
pray for The Descent of the Holy Spirit Cathedral, Children's Hospice, Russia and Fr Alexander Tkachenko.
For those people known to us who have asked for our prayers: Eric Reid, Ianna King, Lorainne Bayes, Blythe
Hewitt, Barbara Houston, Kathryn Rickert, Lori Morrison, Fr Valery, Greg Murphy, Julie Bird, Joy & Craig
Johnson, Sylvia Brooksbank, Nancy Pendergast, Paul Louden, Lydia Coats, Colleen Corbett, Kris Jaeger, Debby
Denno, Katie Reid, Diana Lindsey, Carole Halsan, Debbie Wright, Chris Lubinski, Tom Bauling, LaurieJean,
Margaret Schultz, Elliot Kearns & family, Austin Skubi, Dannette Masterson, Cary Dial, Jill Uhacz, Vickie Russo,
Rick Schutte, Dean Muncey, Carol Ryan, Trevor Arnold, Alicia Rose, Michael Bonn, Bruce Carpenter, Marlene
Angeles, Phyllis Kind, David Nakagawa, Adena Roth, Devon & Jennie Irmer, Diana Digges, Carolyn Stevens, Bev
Babson, Ann Casey, Ben Muncey Gordon, Linda & Bill Hicks, Patricia Richardson, Lauren Corson, Ed Brewster,
Lizzie & Cricket, Jessica Johnson, John Meyer, Anna Kobs & family, Charles, Cari & Owen Camatti, Dick
Werttemberger, Rob & Kate Anderson, Dorian McGlannan, David Roe, Ava Levit, Avi Rostov, Eileen Jackson,
Lindsey Barker, Mic Kisinger, Diane Lantz, and Michael Cameron.
For all who have died, including those who served in our military.
A PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP: Thomas Cranmer’s Robing Prayer Almighty God, to you all hearts are open,
all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of my heart by the inspiration of your
Holy Spirit, that I may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
BIRTHDAYS: Robin Porter, and Joan Wortman.
WI MUSIC FESTIVAL: TODAY-August 7th at 3 p.m. - Bohemian Rhapsody: The Classical Oboe Quartet
from Krommer to Mozart. This program explores the uniquely Bohemian sound of classical chamber music
repertoire for oboe and strings, with works by Krommer, Druschetzky, Gassmann as well as Mozart’s sublime
oboe quartet in F major. WIMF is thrilled to welcome Debra Nagy, America’s leading historical oboist, back to
Whidbey Island as well as new WIMF artists Cynthia Keiko Black (viola) and Eva Lymenstull (cello) along with
Tekla Cunningham, violin.
RICHARD PROCTOR CELEBRATION OF LIFE: Saturday, August 13th, at 11:00 a.m.
BR DAVID ABBATIAL BLESSING: On Saturday, August 13th, there will be a liturgy of Abbatial Blessing
By Bishop Brian Thom the Episcopal Bishop Visitor for the Brothers of Saint John the Evangelist at Tanglewood
Hill Monastery. At this time Br. David McClellan will become the Abbot for the Monastery. A small reception
after with cookies and coffee will follow. It will be an opportunity to greet Br. Richard and Br. David and to let
them know how much we value their ministry among us.
MSO CALL FOR NOMINATIONS: The Mission Sunday Offering is our shared ministry reflecting our
unifying values of compassion, commitment, reverence and reconciliation. If you have an organization, which
you feel is appropriate for an MSO which is based on Whidbey island, please nominate it by leaving a
nomination note in the office or by sending an email to reidbw50@frontier.com by August 15th. For more
information and questions, please contact Brian Reid or the office.
FRED LUDTKE CELEBRATION OF LIFE: Friday, August 19th at 3:00 p.m. with reception to follow in
Campbell Hall.
ALL PARISH PICNIC - Sunday, August 21st at 3pm on the grounds of the beautiful home of Diane Divelbess
and Grethe Cammermeyer. Please sign up so we can get a head count. Volunteers needed for set up/clean up,
potluck dish to bring, etc. Sign up sheets are located in the Narthex.
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August MSO – Readiness to Learn
Readiness To Learn is a non-profit organization that works in partnership with schools, communities and families.
Our goal is to help each child reach their potential regardless of their circumstances. RTL has provided coordinated
services for children and families in Island County since 1998. For more information, speak to Kate Scott or go to
https://www.readinesstolearn.org/ A purple bin is located at the entrance to Campbell Hall for school supplies/
donations.

In the Spotlight - Altar Guild
This behind-the-scenes ministry prepares our worship space (“Nave—where the people sit—& Sanctuary—where
the altar is”) before the services begin. Guild members set out the lectern readings, prepare the various vessels used
for Eucharist, put out the correct seasonal colors on the altar and lectern, and generally make sure everything is in
place and ready for use. Guild members also create the flower arrangements that go behind the altar under our
Celtic cross. If you would like to join this ministry, please call or email the office.
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Worship Leaders
August 7, 2022
Presiding: The Rev. Canon Joan Anthony
Preaching: The Rev. Canon Joan Anthony
Altar Guild: Team Four
Music: Kathryn Rickert and Congregation
8:00 service
Greeter: Aljean Muncey
Usher: Kate Scott
Vested Chalice Bearer: Celia Metz
Old Testament and Psalm: Celia Metz
Epistle and Prayers of the People: Ted Brookes
Coffee Hour Hosts: Jincey & Dann Jergenson
10:30 service
Greeter: Trevor Arnold
Usher: Bill Skubi
Vested Chalice Bearer: Meade Brown
Torches: Diane Lantz and Bonnie Kodis
Readers: Stephen Schwarzmann and Brian Reid
Eucharistic Minister II: Diane Lantz
Coffee Hour Hosts: Carol & Mark Anderson and Maureen Masterson
Welcome Table
Bill Skubi
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